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THE TORONTO WORLD3 THURSDAY MORNING . ,7 : ?

m -, •PfiOTECIIOD Of IHMTHE HEWS MOST HO 
i FOUND If SOCIETY

i> -In tone, quality, touch nod mtch- 
aniim the Heiotzmen A Co. pmoo 
would be » areditto any country. 
-Dr. F. H. Tontogton, Director 
Toronto College of Music.

■

THE MAIN
Th» fpUndid itolation of th# 11Important Gathering Begins Its Ses* 

. sions—Addressed by Earl Grey 
and the Premier.

Hon. Dr. Heaume Promises That the 
Laws Will Be SpeciaHy Enforc

ed in Toronto’s Aristocracy.

Or. Torrey Would Reach the Wealthy 
—Fear of Public Opinion Keeps 

Men From Christ.

Too Many Are Dying and Co-Opera
tion is Desired—-Green Inquest 

Further-Adjourned,
■Who Knows

Underwood
Quality

Virtue 
in a $UEINTZMAN

II 4 CO.
PIANO

mmtSL
! Hamilton, Jsn. 10.-(8peclal.)-The The ,arrwt afternoon meeting since Ottawa, Jan. 10.-(8peclal.)-At the Ottawa, Jan. 
parks boards held the last meeting of ^ mission was started was held at opening of the game convention to-day Canadian for «try

trees frequently* The board dec! .ed d by ainrima f&vore<l strangely, were to a large on which the matofeoauçe of our a8£icuJ-
to pay 1200 for the admission to the You can often do more good by singing extent those who hunt In Quebec. Hon. tural prosperity depend». He b,d.“f 
Aged Womens Home of Mrs. Wood- than by preaching. When you cant get Mr Provost (Quebec), spoke In favor ^«u once inhairt’-
cock, the widow of the employe of the a slnner to ltoten to a sermon you can 0f making law» uniform In Ontario A"iuh“ ® »trentiuus and numerous popula- 
boara who was gored to death by a nearly always get him with a sow. The Bnd Quebec. To this Hon. Dr. Resume t7“u {,ut reduced to the misery of a 
deer some time ago, on condition that .foest cure tor the bluès was singing. ; replied that he would be willing to barren desolation by - fhe unregulated <le- 
she will agree to sign a release, as tne Take the songs we teach you here to have Ontario meet Quebec half way. foreetratloo of their lands By a biina au 
board was not responsible for her mis- the sick beds all over the city. See the continuing Dr. Resume said he pro- ““"V'n’o eras’ fir Anything but
band s death. The board decided to do good It will do yourself.” posed giving the best protection In thêîr own Immedlure 'requirements. Tbs
away with the bridle path on the Dr. Torrey followed up bis sermon of Ontario that the law would allow, object of this convention wn to fix In the
mountain drive. yesterday afternoon on the great lm- with this In view he Intended to In- minds of the people of Canada the warn-

The Inquest on the death of Wlnnf- portance of personal Christian, work. crease the general game wardens from log that these countries hold out to us.
fred Green, killed on Dec. 18 by a "There is no Joy this side of heaven nve to geven- and aiso appoint private t-rercTSr Laurier. ^
stress car, was continued to-night by like the Joy of bringing a soul to Christ. detect,vea He made the startling an- ,, Mlr„wll,35 J5Sf‘ ’̂.^!daUon° then ad- 
Cordfier McNichol. The evidence of There are certain rules to follow. You nouncement that it had been said that thoK?.^ventlon Great'loaa had al-
those who were there, except that of must select some definite person, some there was a reserve fund of 842,000 for r ad_ reeulte§ ttom wasteful methods of 
the father of the dead girl, was taken, are accessible; some are not; some are the protection of game, but when he lumbering but even yet it was not too
He was unable to attend, and the In- over In China, some are right here ™ catne ,nt6 office he did not find "one late to tike remedial mejaurjs One or
quest was adjourned till Jan. 24. Toronto. . . ^ red cent." Since then, however, a tew the “ratjtepa should bethe Mtabiummeni

The police benefit association ap- '.’Th® *Te!î* °f^°th!?«lvaUon of hundred dollars had been scraped to- *“a ^‘^onilderaUon Soufd ^he govern- 
polntcd the following as Its committee hold, revival. ij9l“,or ‘îfi^vmVmust gether. He further said; "We Intend ment°allow the watershed» of the country 
for the coming year: Sergt. Pinch, y<*Jr household. Th»r> yo ‘ to have the law against selling part- to be denuded. Where these have laanj
Detective Campbell, Police Constables ««**<* someone approachable, someo ® rld|,e more rigidly enforced, not only Instantes been siresdy aUeMted the crown 
Gibbs, Hawkins and John Clark. of the stune age sex. _ against the settler and the pot hunter, ‘^rn7refore2uaUon had *1-

The Horticultural Society held its dd^VhlnJii tn i^ercnccunroung but right Into the homes of the artsto- {JJgr12een"f3l? dcm^Mtrated. Pine for-
annual meeting to-night and elected th* .**£j*fl women to crata of Toronto and elsewhere, and #ste can be renewed by Judicious t'ee-Pl»™^
the following, officers and directors: J. 5® i wrent mlstake and stop the Illegal serving of partridges if some such steps are not taken theO. McCulloch, president; James Ander- ^tw-lmt. It was a Irieat mistaae ana ^ oecaslo|w We wlll examine day Will certainly ^wbe' there wW
eon and John Cope, vice-presidents; J. B*rl) '-«êh the Wealthy- the bills of fare of such places as Me- * fimbe'rmen^to^cut AaTde, bow-
M- Dlcksoji. secretary-treasurer; io- letter to-day." continued Dr- 'Oonksy’s and clubs and see that part- ^fifrom the^avoc that the human hand»
seph Kneeshaw, F. H- Lamb. Dr. „ w^mam telling me If I ridge Is not sold to their patrons. By n,Te wrought In our forests, care must be
Storms, J. A. Webber, Jas. Ogilvie, A. Tot7?y' . îh^Hch nconfe I would this means we hope to stop the sale of taken to safeguard them against the In-
Alexander and Adam Brown The so- ™u'd Th? rich partridge." l^d!La0f,s1^tÆVsn?nî Sr tire mils of
clety decided tl ask the government for Just* asT bnp^rtant as the| No definite announcement was made ttoMIttawA Valley dYd not* represent 1 -<er
a grant of 11000 for Its next exhibition. but not anv more. The regarding proposed amendments Dr. “^Lof ghat was destroyed'by Are. The

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World wtnthe wealthy le for you peo- Reaume saying he would be guided by patrol wrvlce maintained by tne 1'imbcr-
delivered to any address In Hamilton nlty., wea]th to KO to their homes and the commissioners. He. however, said mes to keep down forest “JS* *h.ouJ?TC^S 
before 7 a.m.; dally, 25 cents a month; them.U«e your entree Into society he was in hearty sympathy with the mad* sho!ld he taught
Sunday, 5 cents per copy. Hamilton f(yr the MaeVer. People of wealth are movement to make the laws and the that |t to ,tt crime t0 tgDtte forest Are* by 
office, Royal Hotai Building* Phone 965. the m09t neglected people there are. enforcement more satisfactory to handling of matches or camp Are».

David Harum Cigars, 2 for 15 cents «rn™ are always on the wing looking sportsmen. Indeed, he woo[d go so far as to make it

roll-s'oncra^ouieÆ lîoro"^ cd" V Xuf X «roll s Opera House Cigar Store. cd found in society. Go to them. Y Anuoclatlou. who was present with Oliver court. loss by neglecting to extinguish camp
wlH listen. I am sure that thereisno M wcVetsry of the extension copnuit- fires. - K . „„
one In Toronto you can t get if you wilt tee gJve , statement explaining a feature The railway locomotive, observed Hlr 
-- after them. I never met so many 0f their association baring a bearing on the Wilfrid, bad been one of the greatest bleas- 
tr.nd neonle who couldn't do anything rnblects under discussion. Inga of modern times, ret whst more de-
fri.ht h.r. In Toronto Don't get an- The association, be sold Is composed of pressing snertaele could one Imagine than 
as right here In Toronto. V” *■ ■ .. a btudqusrters branch at Toronto, together to travel for hour» thru a region once cot- 
gry. I aay It because 1.1/>ve „ Ti with branches thrnout the province. Ine ered by magnificent trees, but now marked
can only break down the stubborn iff-1 constitution provides for a convention meet- : only by the charred remains of magnificent 
norance of indolent professing Chris- t0 be held when the exhibition 1» In forest giants. No donbt the railway com-

* %a.£s. is ï si œns-'&r.vj's&a’-t.’ÿ
them. Use all the Ingenuity you cate formatl(>n they expect by June next io bave further and petrel the portion» of their 
to save sinners." at least 2fc In various parts of the province, lines that traverse forest areas.

•«Glory" for Them. from Hudbury and Sturgeon Falls In the; The Frenoh-Cinadlan was a good mail
-nnv, to another crowd- north, already formed; to Windsor In the ' with hie ax but îmfortunately be has notDr. Torrey spoke to a tier south! now in process 0f formation. Some been careful enough do preserve the trees

ed house at Massey Hall last ‘B time 4bont ,llini the bureau In Toroiüo will on hlh pn)pcrty. *The Canadian Forestry
An overflow meeting was neid at ins t_t(, opon jtsejf the responalblllty of send- Association was doing good work, hilt
Metropolitan Church. , _ |ng to the branches a list of subject» ou ahoirid not rest • content till the people

Mr. Alexander opened the service wb|rh considerable divergence of opinion come to realise the necessity of covering 
and after sinking a solo asked the top exista, with the request that each branch with trees every rocky Mil and the banks 
eaHerv what they would like to sing, will hold meetings to dlacnaa the asme. The of every running atream^ Scatter the seal 
F®i!?Ty -„.h c»me the answer “Glory.” result, wtil be that the delegates wlll come, and nature will do the rest. _
Ltke a flash came the answer tnory to the convention meeting duly instructed Conservative Lender.

All right. Bald Mr. Alexander F „„ tll, TleW8 Qf the branche» they severally ! H. U Borden, the Conservative leai 
must sing the first verse. This represent. At this meeting all question* ported that the member» of parllam
done with a vigor and enthusiasm r„|„c<| by the delegates will be theroly sml represented would be only too glad to
that brought the "gods" a nigh com- sympathetically considered, and a report the premier's efforts to bring about 
mendation from the leader. . will he drawn up setting forth In detail all {er condition of affairs. The

“Vein wfll not come that you may matters decided upon. help In the preservation, *°*{ „ * .. . ,he evan- Recommendations, too, will be submitted educating the pnbllc
l'aF* l*f®. was the suj ai( f0 the game 'aws as these nowexlst, judldona legislation
gelists address. If °od had his w y and to the methods by which they egif 0f both means,
every one In Massey Hall would be nrP now enforced. This report win be sub-| n 
saved to-night. No man was too lew mitted to the ..nmmlealon and-to the minis- »he 
to be saved. Salvaticn was not difficult 
to find. It wag, ,«WJ>le’s own laitlt 
that they were ,n<#.,a*ved—their selfish, 
conceited, mean nature. In this 
age many things contributed H> keep- 
ing people out of the Kingdom. Dove 
of money was % .great, item- Men were 
afraid of losing thetr income from a 
crooked business, losing their prestige 
in society by renouncing a business 
that their conscience told them was 
dishonest. Love of' pleasure was the 
greatest hindrance. The young of To
ronto would sooner have the dance, the 
card table, foolish, unworthy, world
ly possessions that live a Christian 
life.
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5i I (Made by ye olde firme of 
Heiutzman & Co., Limited) 
is a frequent theme of com* 
ment among the greatest mu
sicians, whether at home or 
visitors.

A piano that is capable of 
such an elevated means of 
musical expansion, as this 
great Canadian-made piano, 
is necessarily a piano io a 
class by itself. /

1has no desire to experiment with imitation*. If it is 
good enough to Imitate it’s good enough to buy.

m s'

Cei UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., LIMITED
TORONTO IAs Far as 

We Can learn
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BELT WAXrCD,

”T 108TAL. MAILED TO Ü8 TO-DAT.
will bring our bandaoibe new tela 

graph book showing lllnstrations of the 
var.ous departments of the finest -telegraph 
ecl ool In America, picture» of ancceasM 
gredimtea now In good positions. It tolls 
how yon can In s few months become g 
competent telegrapher and he right Is line 
for one of the lie tier positions In the tels- 
graph nnd railway service. Address B. W. 
Somers, Principal Dominion School of Tele- 
— arhy and Railroading, 0 East Adelaide, 
Toronto.

K

TO LET !
FLAT—16x31, First Floor. No. 11 
Oolborne Street New Electric 
Elevator. Good light.

Several good Offices at 28 Scott 
St Heated, Electric Elevator.

J. K FUKBN,
88 Scott Street

r
4There |8 not a house lm town that 

Is selling Men's Suits for 83.98 as 
good value as we are. Our regu
lar price for these suits la 80-50. 
$7.50 and 88.60. not 810.00, $12.00 
and $14.00, ae some* houses would 
have you believe, and only j£ive 
you a five-dollar suit. When we 
say snap, you can rest'assured 
It’s a arnfcp and no mistake about

Is en
value, 
are ofi 

Men’s 

hate, i 
$5.00 I 
hat bu] 

means.

PIANO SALON i 
I 115-117 King SL W.,

Toronto.
Vehembhi

f

246135

mPROPERTIES POR SALE.

It. Xyf OBNING ROUTE CARRIERS WANT- 
Tb Wfdid A&Pl$ Clre‘1Mt" bepsrtmehl,’ 4

W AHEH0U8T, PARKDALE—LEADING 
” thoroughfare fine corner, building r) 

100 x Eto. light 4 sides It
ood basement, or will 

TP Victoria.

$«.50. $7.50 and $8.50 Men’s Good 
Honest Sack Tweed Suits for 
$3.88.

6neve*x 90, land
3J.*.t0H7wleuIsüf4w# Jnl, HCW IvlV, A GENTS. -WE ARE TAYING LARdi 

jnL est commissions of any company do
ing an honest bust liens; we manufacture 
the highest grade of flavoring powders in 
Ai-xrlia; you enn make from five to all 
dollar* a day. Apply to na for particular^' 
Iwanla Manufacturing Co., Hamilton, Out,

AMUSEMENTS.'
||8BML-AINNUAL ..SALE

Coma On In PRINCESS MATINEE 
SATURDAY 

Trees Nights, Beginning To-Night.

Brooke 4k Jervis’ List.

CRAWIT> ROOKB it JARVIS, 25 TORONTO- 
D street. Tel. Main «197.

/ isVIOLA ALLENOAK HALL Cl n E/^v-McGILL8T.. NEAR 
tip 1 C$i OUv/ Yongr, 4 solid brick, 
stmTdctached houses, fl rooms, gas. fur- BUSINESS CHANCES WANTED.

IN CLYDE FITCH'S COMEDY "‘45 Tnaof, Isnndry tube, çonmte cellar. In AI 
condition, rents for $»0 per month, or IlirJO 
per annum for the four; splendid Invest
ment.

THE TOAST OF THE TOWN.CLOTHIERS

115 KING-STREET EAST
Right Opp. the "• Chimes,*

J. OOOMBBS, Manager.

-sxrANTED—A CONTRACT FOB GIUNI 
VV Ing wheat by car load lot; will n 

load, grind and reload; best of satlsfactp 
guaranteed; on Midland Division O.T. 
Apply to Box 10, World.

m Vi
■With Great Suppokting company.

»b„,« N0NDMMAN. 15
"iss MAXINE ttLIOTT

J NIGHTS— ®nEA4\-*T. GEORGB-8TBBET, 
Oi7*)UU solid brick. 10 rooms, tile 
bathroom, laundry tubs, hot water heating, 
concrete cellar, hardwood floors, oak finish, 
open plumbing, atone verandah, lot 25 x 
203 feet.

won rale.ARTICl n*■ IN CLYDE FITCH’S COMEDY
3 ECOND-HAND BICYCLES. 2M«

,HER GREAT MATCH choose those. Bicycle Muss».

STOLEN GOODS RECOVERED tonge-etreetROSEDALE, '8 O L 1 D 
brick. 12 rooms, 2 bathe."DAY §|§^B'rE«y'T'5£r5 SEl °foreman*Worfdlfmeas*room 

slay heater, gas flm»h.hsrd- f oni 9 a.m.
ge verandah, concrete Walks.

koffal

OK DUS’ mi 100 ORIGINAL CAS1 EAT SA 
AND PRODUCTION OPENS WASOR SALE—A SECOND-HAND

Continued From Page'l.

GRAND M*iEE!C
Evg. IO, 20, 80* 60 
Met. IO, 16, 20, 26
BRLMA HERMAN

In lh. latest sensa
tional Melodrama

draslrgroom
wood floors, large veranda-, 
bl’llard-room. lot 27x140 feet, bean 
decorated throughout.

.Detective Mackie made another visit 
to Chataworth. There were a till miss •
Ing about $300 worth of goods, which 
It was thought Lurle^knew something 
atcuL Lurie admit 
sent the- remainder out In the country 
with pedlars. A search of the premi
ses bropght to light five webs of silk, 
which may be the property of W. R.
Brock * Co. Then Detective Mackie 
made his first arrest as a provincial 
officei and brought Lurie to Toronto 
and locked him up on the charge of 
receiving stolen property.

Boaght From Goodman.
Lurie is supposed to have received 

$1200 worth of the stolen Monypenny 
goods. For these he claims he paid 
Charles Goodman only $400. In cash 
$95, a cheque for $106, and a two 
months’ note (not yet due) for $200.
Detective Mackie has the cheque in 
his possession. It is endorsed by Cbas.
Goodman.'

Try Hard to Get Ball.
Since Charles Goodman has been in 

custody strenuous efforts have been 
made to procure ball. As much as820,000 
cash has been offered. Yesterday cer
tificates from two doctors were brought 
to Crown Attorney Curry to the effect 
that unless Goodman was’liberated he 
would die in Jail. Mr. Curry replied,
—well the reader can Imagine what a 
busy man like the crown attorney 
would say under the circumstances.
Dr. Torrey has never been reported as 
saying It—anyway Goodman stays in 
Jail. i *

Lng.dln Furs Turn Up.
Mr. Curry's firm stand has brought The yeer ef Man.

about Its. good and valuable results. It __ , . „ . v„, mIr
was Intimated to Goodman in Jail that christ. Why was this? Jems was 
he would stay there until more of the £ b6st frlend. when all - artlily 
"swag” was returned. Sergeant Dun- frlenda falled Christ was the greater 
can was surprised yesterday afternoon friend.
when a big expressman walked The' (ear of man." continued Dr.. 
Into his office with three big Torrey. “sends people to hell." Thou-

the bundles. When opened it was eandg would stand up and testify only
found they contained furs, furs of all they say to themselves : "What will such 
descriptions. 83300 worth, and all be- ! and such a person say ” This was ea- 
longing to J. ik J. Lugsdln. Who the1 pecially true in Toronto. Fear of pub- 
mysterious shipper is. is not yet known, ' J(c opinion kept more people in this 
but they were expressed from Heneall. city from coming out boldly on the 
a small station near Clinton. This side of Christ than all other sins, 
«hows that the "fences" In Toronto have Fifty persons professed conversion 
more than one distributing point. As and prayers were requested for many 
Louis Goodman Is missing from Toronto all over the country, 
he may know who shinned the furs. The noon-day meeting for business

Lugsdln has now recovered all his | men at St. James schoolshouse was
crowded.

A DVANCB8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOO] 
xY pianos, organs, horses and wage 
Money con be paid In smaJL.monthly 
stakly payments. All business confident 
D. R. McNeugbt It Co., 10 Lawlor Build! 
« King West.

nr
mat. 'Saturday at i
FORD * GBHBUB •d Radnor 

New Amste
TjlOK FURTHER PARTICULARS CALL 
Jj and See. or telephone Brooke & Jar
vis, 25 Toronte-street. Tel. Main «197.

that he hid in the beat singlas 
and dancing play of 
the season

1Some Further Mention as to Archi
tect Lennox—Inquiry 

Ends Saturday.
JufnijRyf EN’8 HIOH-CLA88 TAIU1R1N 

LYJ. credit to all this month. Call a 
see our overcoatings and saltings; there 
no better In the city; 4d2 Spadina, 7 dot 
sentir of College-street.

QUEEN
CONVICTS f

LOVERS 8. W. Black dfc Co.’S List. mAND
LUNATICS New Orleana 

cee. with a at 
ty Park to-day 
I. Driisllng w 
iwn to the reg 
lllson, leader o:

- ‘Id-XNE VETERAN’S SCRIP, UNLOCAT 
1/ ed. Price $00. Box 29, World

NEXT WEEK 
WAY DOWN EAST.

NEXT WEEK
Vslssfser Organiil. ® SCÎwArX—1EXCEPTIONAL INVEST- 

ip.JflUIf ment on Church-Breet, 
$2000 cash required.

The fljtn to which W. B. Rogers be
longs was not the oniy one that was 
Indulgent with E. J. Lennox In the 
matter of allowing payment for goods 
to hang fire. Richard Dlnnls and Sons, 
contractors, appear to have exercised a 

( like gracious laxity where the archi
tect was concerned. The average busi
ness .man la prone to carry out his busi
ness affairs on the hard and unfeeling

1 he voudront vieliniate. r 
The musical sensation of Ihe day.

HOTBLS.R. L Borden, the Conservative leader. »«- 
parliament W 
glad to second 

a bet
el etc ran 

of our forests by 
on the subject and by 
and should avail lt-

Mr. Oliver outlined the result* that
________ ____■_— ,__ _____ department has already nttnln-

r of public works, solely In the Internet* m toward the preservation of oar tree 
the better protection of fish anil game, i wealth.

"We respectfully submit," the statement,, Henry Jolv de Lotblnlere. nreslde 
continued
have formed and are exten 
ernment and the - - 1

—BIO SPECULATION IN 
Mock of land, Toronto 

Junction, less than $3 per foot.
$7000 ra

TT OTEL DEL MONTE, PRR8- 
Jtl Springs, ont., undsr new met 
ment; renovated mronghout.; mineral t 
open winter and summer. J. W. Bln 
Song late of Elliott Hones, proprietors.

days ago v 
■dam, carryin
the biobbyMARIE HALL $7000 —KING STREET WEST— 

Splendid corner, would 
exchange for house* or business property 
and pay cash difference.

oil red.
r beat a bunc 
; a mile and 
ting laid agalm 
First race, 3 

» to 5.

SIT.. JIN. 13 I ttlSSET Hill ZI BYDBRMAN HOUSE—MODERN, 1* 
Vy Eaat Adelaide; $1 up. Choreh cars.Prices $1.50. $I.0W He, sec. Seats now on sale. 

Tbecrnwnimr*jw|>offMilut/^-^ndonTlmetIntcrlnr $10.000 —OFFICE. BUILDING, 
good Investment- gm, Appr 

*0 1. 6. Early 
Robert- Minton 

Second race, 
Ann, 107 (D. 
Angela. MR <B. 
312 (Daly), 7 t 
Topw’hlco. Gran 
Adonis. Pulque. 
Self Reliant a)s 
•Third race, » 

Bvauder, 140 (E 
(Gaddy). 7 to 1, 
8 to 1, 3. Tim 
Flo Sweet Jane 
Amsterdam and 

Fourth race, 
(4. Jonc*). 7 to ! 

.«!), 13 to 5. 2; 
rl»t, 6 to 1. 3. 
Monochord, titre 
Florlzel also rai 

Fifth race, 6 
(McIntyre). 12 
rett), 20 to 
8 to 1. 3. Time 
Brady, Blase V 
also ran.

Sixth race. 1 
104 (Koernen, ; 
(C. Morris), 8 t 
srd). 15 to 1, 3. 

-carlna. Regale, 
res.

♦ Seventh race 
coal. 100 (Pierre 
(McIntyre), 40 I 
••re). 15 to 1, 
Kugurtha, Arab 
ham, Baseanlo. 
Loath and DIgl

AKBVIRW HOTEL - WINCHESTER 
and Parllsment-atreeta — European 

plan; cuisine Française. Roumegoua, Pro.
wter of Lspeculation.of the tter protection or nan auo sniuc. i wealth.

spectfnlly submit, the statement ; Henry Joly do IvOtblnlerc. president of 
. “that In the organization *ejjtbe Canadian Forestry Association, re vie w- 

ding th®,4ovi H what that organization had accompllsh- 
_ me commission will nml,^<1 |n its five years of existence, 

tt valuable and willing auxiliary force Jo, Since 1961 the government had dlstrlbn- 
ald them In anything they may propose» to foi n.y».TriO young tree» th settlers, of 
do for the good of the province. I which 95 per cent, have thrived. The

“Wè also respectfully submit that this speaker concluded by referring to the proe- 
assoeiatien. organized, he It said, quit* pect that before long steps may be taken to 
disinterestedly, and at some cost to its organize a Canadian forestry school, where 
members, will provide « means for learn* our young men may receive a forestry indu
ing the opinions of persons living In all cation suited to the needs of our country, 
parts of the province, by methods which Greeting: From U. 8.
“r »riï,l£rl!T Gifford Plnehot-. chief of the forest *er-
any government conld under existing eon- vke of ,hP unlted states, brought to the
dltlons. nrltorwlse convention a personal message of good will

?ho^lm»°wh*nn^Hfhtflic hoertv Hi from President Roosevelt who added also 
word to the time wjien, with the “eart.^c<^ gn MprPwlon o( hlg conv(etlon of the good

, «thv o/ Jn^.rem^nî,,thôUlLo,nle of thi* that wIn result to Canada from the work of
B,el,0ud7n™of%LX,^rT.? l«r<ie" ‘S'SraT^S^etareof Agric^rore "deri"^ 
- Will be brought to realize the potential, glgo to^cinresH his hIcf ünnrerlnHon
Wm1'J'r*eu«nr° m«ko°Uofflrhem” ntd*o'nIv”»n llle wisdom that prompted Ihe culling of 

oi2l.nremh„nf of mfi«l*w th# Canadian Forestry Convention und his 
r*><.ndsnt source of oleasure, but of equally good wishes for the suceesa of ft» work, 
legitimate revenue. , Americana and Canadians have both soon

enough to realise that Ihe dav will come 
when our extensive forest resources will be 
exhausted, unless steps are taken to pre
serve them from extinction. Agriculture Is 
an absolute Impossibility In the absence of 
forests. Moreover the same thing Is true 
of mining and railway bnlldln*. In the 
United States forestry was looked upon as 
a business proposition entirely aside from 
sentimental feelings, and It was pleasant 
to leant that by so doing a widespread in
terest has been developed herein. Mr. Pin- 
chot outlined the policy that had I teen 
adopted In his country of teaching the theo
retical value of forestry In schools and of 
Impressing It upon farmers and lumber
men by practical demonstrations and by 

,or<2t roeerves aggregating lOS.OOO.fjpO acres. Canada was wise in form. 
Ing anell reserves before the property has 
passed Into the hands of private owners.

lines that make bijn consider collecting 
cash or cheques for value supplleff-«ui 
in Important consideration. Apparent» 
ly not so the Dlnnls firm, any- 

when Mr. Lennox was Trilx-

<C1 O /SZwv—valuable Vongb-

Co., 25 Toronto-strect.
£-rSl Pianos to Rént T ENNOX HOTEL. 831 YONGR-BTR 

Jj Youge-street cars. Rate, $1JW.
B. H Fitch's List. T> OSEDALE HpTEL, 1148 YOl 

Jti street, terminal of the Metropt 
nulle ay. Bates <1.50 up. Special 
for winter. G. B. Leslie, Manager.

tl HERBOURNB HOUSE-ÜP-TO-DATR i 
O service. Dollar np. Parliament Ml- : 
Belt Line cars. J. A. Devaney.
r ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- 
I a da; Centrally situated, cerner F'** ™ 

and York-streets; eteam-beated; else 
lighted: elevater. Booms.with bath 
en anlte. Rates $2 and $2.80 per day.
A. Graham.

^ way not
up In the deal. Mr. Lennoi^ran up 
an account of $1173.49, of which lie 
paid $807.54. It was back about the 

. Unie of the contracts for city hall
furnishings that Mr. Lennox became 
a debtor, and In November of 1900 there 
was a balance of $365.95 to be paid, but 
it hasn't been collected.

It was Arthur Dlnnls whose exam
ination at the civic inquiry yesterday 
led to this Interesting Information.

David Rogers was also on the stand. 
What he had to say wad important as 
corroborating the story told by his 

, brother, W. B. Rogers, that Mr. Len
nox had suggested "giving something" 
to Dr. Lynd. this being opposed to 
architect’s own declaration In the box 
that he had made no such suggestion. 
Mr. Rogers was on the stand a few 

. minutes only to answer some queries 
by Mr. Drayton, E. F. B. Johnston bc- 

~ing busy In the rfon-jury court.
Winds Up Saturday 

It was a short half hour session, 
owing to the absence of Mr. Johnston, 
and to the lack of available witnesses. 
As Mr. Johnston will also be busy to- 

r day the investigation was adjourned 
-f’ : till to-morrow at 11 a.m. As intimated 

"i by Judge Winchester It is expected io 
wind up the Inquiry by Saturday at 
latest.

Aid. O. B. Sheppard, whose name has 
1 been mentioned Iji connection with the

carpet episode, spoken of by John B. 
Kay, appeared in. court a few minutes 

' •- after adjourn ment-had been made, in 
response to a phone call sent his so
licitor, A. C. Levescontè. Aid. Shep
pard showed his disappointment over 
being too late, It being explained that 
he had not expected to be called upon 
ho soon. He declares there Is abso
lutely no truth In the story so far as 
relates to himself.

Mr. Rogers said he belonged to the 
firm and that he recalled the $18,348 ! 
contract entered into.

"Do you remember an occasion when 
E. J. Lennox was In the store?" ask >4 
the crown attorney.

Witness said he did. and that Ilia 
|»rotheir had talked with him, the tim.- 
being after the contract was got.

"After he (LSfnnox) went out." was 
volunteered, "my brother came back 
and said Mr. LSnnox had told him Dr 
Lynd said he thought he ought to get 
something for supporting us in "this 
contract. My brother told me also he 
had handed the money to Dr- Lynd." 
This ended his.examination.

Didn’t Ce re To.

Satisfaction when you 
arrange for the rent§[ pf a 
piano here. Terms easy.

Ye Okie Firme of

HEINTZMAN&CO.
115-117 Kief ft. W„ Toronto

•j]! H. FITCH. 141 YONOB ST.

•XTINGE HT., 
JL for sale.

BUSINESS PROPERTY

CBVERAI, 
kj ties on 1 
avenue and King-street, for sale. For price 
and particulars apply to E. fl. Fitch, 141 
Y'onge-street.

DESIRABLE PROPER- 
Yonge-street. between Wilton-

H. FITCH. 141 YONGE ST.

TT OTEL GLADSTONE - QUEL. 
IT west, opposite G. T. R. and C. P. 
stations; electric' can paw door. Turn] 
Smith, proprietor.

1, 5
BUSINESS CHANCES.

/~1 OBALT msTORY AND MAP. Ulv! ________
V-y .In* location and data of the greatest i TY OMINION HOTEL QUEEN-STREETS 
silver deposits ever discovered : sent fre* IJ East. Toronto; rates, one dollar 

Will» It Co.. 34 Victoria- j W. J. Davidson, proprietor.
----- 1---- ------------- -------- -------  /T IBSON HOUSE. TORONTO. QUEI

A DVERTIRER HAVING EXCELLENT i \T and Gcorre-strceto. flret-claa» servi 
(x office showroom and warehouse, wise- | newly furnished rooms (With baths) pi 

cs to represent wholesale hottae or manu- lore, etc.; dollar fifty and two dollars 
facturer In Hamilton. Box 285, Hamilton day. Phone Main 3381.______________

f»NATIONAL NEGRO BUSINESS LEAGUE
upon req 
street, T

rtest.
nronto.Incorporation Granted at Albany 

for as Unlqne Purpose.

Albany, N.Y., Jan. 10.—The National 
Negro Business League of New York 
City was Incorporated to-day to pro
mote the commercial and financial de
velopment of the negroes of the United 
States by thoroly organizing ttfem into 
local leagues In all the states and1 ter
ritories for systematic instruction,con-

A fight between the Dominion of 
Canada and the Province, of Ontario to 
billed to commence In court on Jan. 
31. IOntails a dispute over a mil
lion and a half dollars expended iu 
regard to Indian Treaty No. 3.

The trouble is all hover the treaty 
made by the Dominion with the In
dians north of the height of land, north 
of Lake Superior, up to Rat Portage 
and for some distance eastward.

The Dominion filed the claim in 1895 
before the arbitrators for the payment 
of moneys advanced to the Indiana.and 
the late government kept the matter 
quiet for years, and were apparently 
afraid of It.

During the past year an action was 
brought by the Ontario government 
against the Dominion in the exchequer 
court disputing liability. The Domin
ion claim with interest amounts to 
something like $1,500,000.

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.

EDUCATIONAL.
HADDONHALL Areetheproperty. Monypenny is about $400 

short. The latter firm has Issued a writ 
against Goodman and will try and re
cover by civil action, as Goodman Is 
looked upon as a rich man by his ac
quaintances.

Bis Profits for the «-Fence.”
That “fence»” have enormous profits scribed from the educational s tand

is well known. The detectives learned point. V
that the thieves only received $200 for For the city Dr. Noble said "Our 
the Monypenny haul and $100 for the great Interest is to see what the pa- 
Lugfdin furs—over $4000 worth for $3"0. tient is going to get." ÿe even went 

The whole detective department de- so far as to Insinuate that the patient 
serve great credit for the manner In waH entitled to a little consideration, 

worked on 
y all helped

TT'ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL 
XV has the largest and must efficient staff 
of teachers. A. M. Kennedy and Charles 
E. Smith ar»..tbe principals. 0 Adelaide 
East.

San Fra
ATLANTIC CITY. N, J.

Always Open. On Ocean front. 
Courteous Attention. Homelike Surroundings, 

Every Com tore
Booklet and Calendar on nppheation.
LEEDS fc LIPPINCOTT.

furlonze—Mario 
1 1; Native Ho 
Clements. 110
i’rite^VJat
Queen Aliéné < 

Second race, 1 
even, 1; Fsstna 
Aid. Belt 107 
1,40%. lloollgi 
filler s Daugbl 

Third race. «
Misa
(Fountain), 18 
L«d. Acres taint 
Tony ■
_ "onfrtb rare- 

J 106 (L Willin', 
(Fountain) 9 in 
6 to 2, 8. Tl 
ran.

NEW HOSPITAL CONTROL
ference and encouragement In commer
cial enterprises, and the proper use 
and saving of money.

The Incorporation papers give the 
following names of Incorporators; 
Booker T. Washington of Tuekegee, 

Fortune of Redbank,

Continued From Page 1. Dominion Timber Igni.
At the afterno m session a paper was 

■read by E. Stewart, superintendent of 
forestry, who said the total land 
iu control of the Dominion government 
!* 2,656.300 square miles. Ofi,this the 
bare prairie occupied 250,000 
miles.
north were estimated

ART TAILORING.
-------------L-----—
-VTACLEOD-YONGE and college- 
iYi. streets Toronto: designer and mak
er of men's clothes of the highest excel
lence; mall orders a specialty.

area

CM ALPONTEjAla.; F. Thomas 
NJ.; Dr. S. E. Courtney of Boston, 
Mass.; Philip A. Payton. Jr., of New 
York, and Fred R. Moore of Brooklyn.

square
The barren lands of the fc.- 

at a million 
■quare miles. Taking this from the 
land area under federal control would 
give 1.406,200 square miles of more or 
less wooded country. Of this one-fifth 
at least contained wood fit for com
mercial purposes. He alluded to the 
necessity of the great sources of the 
water supply being kept in forest. De
nude the eastern slope of the Rock let 
and there will be destroyed the great 
rivers having their source there. There 
would be a raging torrent In the 
spring, afterwards a water famine. 
The North and South Saskatchewan, 
'he Athabasca and the Peace rivers 
wquld be destroyed and a desert made 
of the new western province*.

Thomas Southworth, director of for
estry foiNOntarlo, was to have spoken 
on forest rbeerv but on a count ef 
Indisposition his paper was read by 
Prof. Clark, 
the precautions taken In the early days 
when reservations were made of timber 
suitable for naval construction. In On
tario the forest reserves were estab
lished by act of the legislature, the 
first move In that direction being made 
In 1895 on the recommendation of the 
writer.

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.
Always Open.

On the Beach. _Fjreproof.
Send for Literature. 

THE LEEDS CQMPANY.

ART.which every member ha» 
these cases. They have 
more or less.

Mr. Walker came to the rescue by 
suggesting that the number on the 
board be 25, meaning an Increase of 
two from the city," and two from the 
provincial government, which still gives 
the latter the control. The suggestion 
met with favor, and a troublesome 
question was amicably disposed of af
ter nearly two hours' argument.

Cost M«$re Than la Paid.
With a (ew minor changes the bill

FORSTER — ^PORTRAIT 
Booms, 24 West King-

Girl andT W. L. 
t) * Painting, 
street. Toronto

Seen Near Port Unites.
The prisoners, Robert Lamb and 

Amos Green, who escaped from the 
Jail Tuesday, were seen near tPort 
Union yesterday afternoon. They are 
still wearing the convict suits._________

THEY RODE IN A BOX CAR edBUILDER» AND CONTRACTORS.
Fifth race. 1 

west, 104 (Fotra 
(Robinson), 14

S■Did NotFrom Trenton to Toronti
Know Car Had Moved. KIRBY. 589 YONGB-8T., 

for carpenter. Joiner work 
and general Jobbing. Phone North 004.

IGHARD G. 
contractingR ■»

MONEY TO LOAN.TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo ^ulqlne Tablets. 
Druggists refund money If IX falls to cure. 
E. W. Grove’s signature Is vn each box.

rrddte Sweet,aged 16. and Harry Sung-
varr*atgeTrenton! theVholîïe^TUoaday jwas then endorsed. The doctors had a 
night When they woke up they were quibble regarding the right» of private 
surprised to find the car doors locked, practitioner» in the hoepital. and it de- 
They made racket enough to attract veloped thru Mr. Flavelle that it cost 
attention of a yardman, who turned more to keep semi-private patients 
them over to a G. T. R. constable, than Ihe amount received. There was 

-They were locked up for tresspassing, a lot of talk about confining the edu- 
The boys say they slept all the way rational end of the hospital to Toronto 

from Trenton to Toronto and did not University, but that arrangement was 
know the car had moved. allowed to stand.

-------------- , I It was recommended that/ Messrs.
Charles Mardi, M F., deputy l'1 Sproat and Rolph be the architects,

the house of commons, has promised to st- ’j . „ aasAciSte arrlil-letvl ihe annual meeting of the North Wd-,» 1*1) S. G. Curry as associate arem 
Association at Arthur next tect. This met with some strong dis

approval, and the sub-committee that 
recommended It will think It o)ver 
again. Competition was urged as the 
only right way. I. M. Lyle. W. F. 

How Food Headed off the Insidious Howland and J. P. Hynes, architects, 
Disease. were there and gave some views. M.

The happy wife of a good oiJ-fash-jJ. Haney, who was chairman of the 
levied Mich, farmer says: sub-committee, which made the reeom-

"I„ the spring 6f 1902. I was taken mendations, defended the choice. Mr. 
sick—a general breaking down, as It Flavelle agreed with Dr. Noble that 
were/ I was excessively nervous, could experts must go to Europe and the 
not sleep well at night, my food seemed United States and get ideas for lm- 

good, and I was so weak I provement on the best there is.

* 4

Piles 14 Years •AY ONEY LOANED SALARIED Pass.

cities. Telman. 806 Minnies Chamber* 
72 West Queen-street,_______ ______ ?

a T CHEAPEST RATES-- ON FUBNJJ 
J\ tore, pianos, warehouse receipts, or 
salary. Evans. Room 210, Manning Cham
bers. .

A HK FOR OUR KATES BEFORE 
VX rowing: we loan on furifitnre. pianos 

etc., without removal;

VETERINARY.
26c. TX U. J. O. STEWART. VETERINARY 

J.7 Surgeon, specialist on surgery, dis
eases of the horse and dog skilfully treat- 
ed: 126 Slumoe. Phone M. 247». Residence 
292 North Llsgar. Phone Park 1826.

PainlesslyTerrible Case Cured
With Only One Treatment of 

Pyramid Pile Cure_ M
:

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

367
rt Package In Plain Wrapper 

Mailed to Everyone Who Writes.
"I have been a terrible sufferer of 

piles for fourteen (14) years and dur
ing all this time you can have an Idea 
of how many kinds of medicine 1 tried.
But I found no relief whatever. I felt 
there must be something that could cure 
me without having to undergo an ope
ration which might kill me.

"Now. after trying but one treat
ment of your ^Pyramids,’ I am free. . ..
free Io tell all sufferers of this dread- ,f * M
fill disease to try- this medicine—the Subsequently, on the report of an In-
Pyramid Pile Cure. It will cure when, veatlgatlng commission, steps were 
all others fall. Sincerely yours, George taken to draw a line between forest 
Branelgh, Schellburg. Pa." reservations and country Open for ag-i

Anyone suffering from the terrible 7"he,n1lhe Algonfluln Park t0
torture, burning and Itching of pile*,; the extent ot L s__ln, .
will get Instant relief from the treat- j eet “lde for fame breeding purposes, 
ment we send out free, at our own! Another large reserve was on the north 
expense.- In plain sealed package, to shore of Lake Superior, and another 
everyone sending name and address. drain In the Temagaml district. The 

Surgical operation for piles la nerve- total In the province embraced some 
racking cruel, and rarely a permanent ten million acres- Available for *n vn 
suceesa. Here you can get a treatment; reserves there were about forty 
that to quick, easy to apply ana Ir.ex- million acres In all. which at «be 
pensive, and free from the putllctty lowest estimate should produce $30,030.- 
and humiliation you suffer by docto s’ OOOof annual revenue.

Aubrey White, deputy minister of 
Pyramid Pile Cure is made In the mines and lands of Ontario. In die 

form of "easy to use” suppositories. The lug the papers spoke of the effort 
coming of a cure Is felt the moment forth In Ontario to do away with l 
you begin to use It, and your suffering 
ends.

Send your name and address at once 
to Pyramid Drug Co., 11,750 Pyramid 
Building. Marshall. Mich., and get, by 
return mail, the treatment we wl’l send 
you free, in plain, seeded wrapper.

After seeing for yourself what It can 
do. you can get a regular, full stzo 
package of Pyramid Pile Cure from any 
druggist at 60 cents each, or. on receipt 
of price, we wlll ma8 you seme our
selves If be should not have It

rp HR ONTARIO VETERINARY COto
X tots. Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Inarmarv open dav and night. Se» 
Men begin* In Ôetober. TsL Main Ml.Reference was made lo

The stay of , Arthur Dlnnls in the 
box was about as brief, but it was not 
without results. The researches of the 
court Into the books of the dontractl.ig 
firm had unearthed an account against 
M,r. Lennox of.;$1173.49 for work done*. 
On Nov. 22, 190è. the balance to be paid 
was $365.95. A portion of the work was 

Mr- Lennox’s Island home.
Was the claim pressed?”

horse*, wagons, 
quick service and nrlvacy. Keller A 
144 Yonge street. first floor.

TEACHER WANTED.
tllngton Reform 

Tuesday. WTT > NTKD-A TEACHER HOLDING A 
W third-class -ertlfirate. to teac’i 

Union School Section No; 11. Vernlam. Ken- 
el0n anil Somerville, at a salary of *300 
libree hundred dollars) per annum, payable 
first quarter with grants, the rest annually. 
Apply in Jas. Fonlsom. seiTelary-lreasur- 
er, Fcnelon Falla F.O., Ont.

-LEGAL CARDS.t. INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION.

Genuine f “as,s ssswiRe
street; money to loen *t 4% per cent.on. Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOUCI* 
e I tor, Petent Attorney, etc., 9 Qasbto 
Rang Chambers. King-street Eaat. eerwl 
Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to lafiii 3

’’No.” you w 
now. 
ordinj 
portu 
best a

"Why not?”
"I didn’t care to.” said Mr- Dlnnls. 

•lowly. Later he said: "I didn’t think 
111 was good policy- Wc had bo many 
dealings with him wc didn’t think it 
was judicious to press It."

To Judge Winchester witness said the 
account had been rendered only once. 
He was -reminded that Mr. Lennox had 
swom_-hP,_( Lennox) was not a debtor 
of. the firm and was asked if the debt 
had been written off-

"No." said Mr. Dlnnls. who testified 
that $807-64 had been paid.

Adjournment was made, owing to 
the absence of Mr. Johnston and of 
Aid. Sheppard, who would have been 
called upon had he been present. It 
was remarked by Mr. Drayton that 
there was one more witness in the 
Buddy matter that would wind up that 
pert of the Investigation.

C.A.KISK
T. ENNOX A LENNOX. BABRISTM

It j8*Tajwa*s,sA&alt DENTIST
Yon&e and Richmond 9t«.
HOURS—S to A

acres, had beento do me no
could scarcely walk across the room- 

"The doctor said my condition v. as Favors Sunday Cara,
due to overwork and close ccmtlnement The revised radial railway bill order- 
and that he very much feared that con- ed by the legislature last session to 
sumption would aet In. For .several 1n shape. Hon. J. S. Hendrte. chair- 
months I took one.kind of medicine af- man 0f the committee on the revision 
ter another, but with no good effect—in and consolidation of the Electric Rail- 
fact, I seemed to grow worse. _ i way Acts, has It ready, but will not

"Then I determined to quit all :n®<i''-^iiscu*s its provisions until they have 
Chies, give up coffee and Heewhat b(.en dlgested by the cabinet. 
Grape-Nuts do Col. Hendrle views the operation of

butt'r ihrte radial lines a* under the same broad 4 ,hlte|plans on which the people allow trunk
times a aay. j railway lines to be operate^ In On-

‘•The °Jec^: was, surprising! I '»«*“" ;tarlo. In Toronto and Hamilton the
to gain nc*h systems run seven days a week, and
my nerves quieted down and grew 
normally steady and sound, sweet s’eep 
came back to me. In six weeks’ time
I had discharged the hired girl and___. ... „ ...commenced to do my own housework P^vtoce^lkeO^ariocoul^dertoke ^

thru Sunday traffic could be allowed on 
steam roads why not on the electric 
roads?

With few exceptions all charters for 
electric railways In Ontario have pro
hibited Sunday traffic.

Toronto.
mMust Bear Signature of

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
way- 
in Ca 
have 
tern, 
from.

SAMUEL-MAY&C1& «
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER& 

HHfsfdblishcd 
Forty

Bf Svitifor Qtalogti*

102 Sr 104, 
Adclaide St,Wa 

TORONTO;

ssta? dîra sasmLttnbffl
Johnston. iWrap»*See

|Y»y—en—fiaa tm

titrôSlSIiSSS:

BÜittu m iiuomtsi.
IT \>n| FOI TORfll UVUL 

I blit» FH 0MSTIFAT10I.
"ir muutvnii. 

■■IrHUSo—
OURS SICK HEADACHE.

examination.
PERSONAL.

I8 PUt
forest

flree. Where about eleven men were 
thus employed originally, some three or 
four hundred were engaged last year. 
If cere were exercised In railway con
struction there need be little fear of 
starting forest fires- There were none 
from the’ construction of the Parry 
Sound nor the Temlskaming roads. \ 
There were ten or fifteen billion feet 
of white pine In the province If the 
government wished to sell It. and there 
were five or ten billion feet more under 
lease.

\AZ ONDERFtL TRIAL READING- 
W Onlv dead trance In the world; x* 
startling revelations the wonder of «E
sur si. “Ki.-is;
spoils, Ind.

from the latter city go Into the coun
try In fotir different directions. He 
can’t see how a large and progressive VWeald Abolish License Fee.

Ottawa. Jan. 10.—Hon. Dr. Reaume, 
commissioner of public works for On- 

V iario. received a request to-day from 
I the Ottawa Valley Game Protective As- 

wwlatlon for the abolition of the llcenst 
fee that Is now collected by Ontario 
Shutn non-resident hunter*,

Jodgnaenl Reserved.
In the non-jury assize court the ac- — 

tton of the Nlcholl Publishing Company tt 
against the Markland Publishing Com
pany, was finished. Justice Mulock re
served Judgment.

•TO BARR.for a family of six. This wgs two years 
ago, and I am doing it still, nnd enjoy 
It." Name given by Postum Co,, Bat
tle Creek, Mich.

There’s a reason, 
book, "The Road to Wellvilje,” In r ack- 
aseet

toraob fob furniture
pianos; double and atdgl* fnrwnm 

for moving; the oldest and JJ 
Lester Storage and Carte*vans

llnble firm.
860 Bpndlna-nveaoe.
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